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“I feel that progress towards the goal will be in exact proportion to the purity of  
our means” -Mahatma Gandhi  

“For Teachers, as for the students, the most effective evaluation comes from some-

one who sits beside us and helps us grow” - Carrol 
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From the editor’s desk…. 
 
According to NCERT “Assessment of the arts should not be exami-

nation based and competitive, it should be continuous and compre-

hensive. What is required is a shift towards adopting a more flexible, 

child centered and process oriented approach. Ideally, assessment 

should also be based on the knowledge of how young children learn, 

develop and express themselves”. But in reality it is merely based on 

written examination by which a child assesses whether she 

has a bunch of information to write in examination. The implementa-

tion of CCE seems to have translated into a burden of filling out 

a registers only and its soul has long been dead even before coming 

to life.  It is purely based on written examination and only written ex-

amination. Thus assessment in reality focuses on what we do “to” 

learners “after” learning while it should focus on what we do “with” 

learners “before, during and after” learning.    

We are happy to present some experiences on "Evaluation and As-

sessment".   of our Fellows who are regularly engaged in their 

schools.  

Happy Reading! 

Editorial Team: Dheerendra||Ashish||Bhadresh 
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Continuous Comprehensive Evaluation – Initial Classroom Experiences 
 
In the latter half of academic year 2016-17, Uttrakhand state rolled out CCE in all govt. schools. At that time, even I had only theoreti-
cal knowledge of the concept. After discussion with the teacher in my school, we agreed to build our common understanding on CCE. 
We started with a learning indicator and tried to build the entire picture around it. We took an indicator of Hindi subject for Class 1, 

“अवलोकन द्वारा वस्तुओं की ववशषेताओं की पहचान”. We designed a small activity for the same and did it with 3 class 1 students for 3 days. 

I am sharing what we wrote in different report formats of CCE. 
Teacher’s Diary: Activity – Discuss the various things present in child’s surrounding, give ample opportunity to the child to speak freely 
and respond to his/her thoughts 
Day 1 – Discussed various things present inside the classroom like tables, chairs, fan, lightbulb, walls, doors, windows, copy, pen, pencil 
etc. their properties and uses. Child 1 and 2 were talking freely, with confidence and listening. Child 3 was a bit shy and did not speak 
much.  Day 2 – Went outside the classroom and discussed our surroundings like hills, trees (by name), grass, river, houses and animals 
(monkey, dog, goat and cow). Child 1 was comfortably talking about them in both Kumaoni and Hindi language. Child 2 spoke in Ku-
maoni majorly, so we tried to connect Kumaoni words with Hindi words. Child 3 again did not speak much and was hesitant even after 
repeated attempts.  Day 3 – Asked the children about their learning of previous days. Child 1 was able to describe the things and their 
properties in Hindi language. Child 2 was able to do it in Kumaoni language. Child 3 was still hesitant to speak. 
Box File: Teacher’s observation for each child 
Child 1- was able to recognize various things like table, chair, paper, pencils, hills, river and animals and describe them in Hindi lan-
guage. Child 2 -was able to recognize various things like pen, pencils, lightbulb, fan, trees and animals, but described them in Kumaoni 
language. Need to connect Hindi words with Kumaoni.  Child 3 -was hesitant to speak and not confident. We felt the need to give him/
her more opportunities (listening and speaking) and discuss the same with his parents. 
CCE Register: Marked the indicator for Child 1 as complete with date of Day 3, Indicator for Child 2 and 3 left blank for now 
Discussion with teacher: The first comment of the teacher was – ‘We already do this. The only additional thing is proper documenta-

tion.’ We then tried to connect our observations with the theory. We concluded that CCE is nothing but a reflection on the teaching-

learning process. We try to learn the present knowledge of child and then build upon the same. Not all children can learn in a similar 

fashion or at the same pace. The teacher can reflect and change the teaching-learning process as per the need of the children. Also, 

assessment was not separate from the teaching-learning process. It was going on simultaneously. We also discussed that dialogue 

with children, their school and home-work and tests (worksheets) can be used as tools for assessment. The teacher added that this 

process can be a bit time-consuming in the beginning, but it will help in the long run.                                 —   Manjesh Gupta Almora  
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ewY;kadu flQZ lEizs"k.k ugha gS   

 

dbZ ckj ge ewY;kadu vkSj vkdyu ds chp Hksn ugha djrs gSaA nksuksa 'kCnksa dks ,d&nwljs ds i;kZ;okph ds :i esa bLrseky djrs gS a ysfdu ,slk 

ugha gSA ;s nks fcYdqy vyx&vyx vo/kkj.kk,a gSaA ewY;kadu dk lh/kk&lk vFkZ ;g gS fd tks vkdyu fd;k x;k gS mls fdlh rjhds ls 

lEizsf"kr fd;k tk;sA cPps dks] mlds vfHkHkkod dks vkSj शशक्षा vf/kdkfj;ksa को og ewY;kadu lEizsf"kr djukA ysfdu ewY;kadu flQZ lEizs"k.k gh 

ugha ekuk tk ldrk gSA  

bl lEizs"k.k ds dbZ rjhds gSa tSls fd vadksa ds ek/;e ls ;k fQj xzsM ds ek/;e lsA ysfdu tks Hkh rjhds gSa os cPpksa dks ,d inkuqØe esa fQV 

djus dh कोशशश djrs gSaA ;kuh fd lEizs"k.k ,slk gksxk ftlesa ,d cPps dks ,d lh<+h ij cSBk दिया tkrk gSA bldk eq[; dkj.k gS fd yksx 

ewY;kadu cPps dk djrs gSa] y{; esa cPpk gSA blls igys os lhf<+;ka vkSj inkuqक्रम r; dj pqds gSaA blfy;s ;g tks lEizs"k.k gS og ,d rjQk 

gSA शशक्षक vius vkdyu dks rks lEizsf"kr dj nsrk gS ysfdu cPpk Hkh rks शशक्षक] fo"k;&oLrq vkSj शशक्षणशास्त्र ij viuh dksbZ jk; j[krk 

gksxk] mldh vfHkO;fDr ds fy, dksbZ txg ugha gksrh gSA blds ewy vkdyu ij vk;sa rks mldk y{; cPps us ^fdruk mxyk* ;kuh fd og 

fdruk vfHkO;Dr dj ikrk gS] bl ij fuHkZj djrk gSA vly esa ns[kk tk;s rks ^vfHkO;fDr* dks okrkoj.k ls i`Fkd djds ugha ns[kk tk ldrk gSA 

cPps dh vfHkO;fDr bl ckr ij fuHkZj djrh gS fd mldk ?kjsyw परिवेश dSlk gS] Ldwy ds okrkoj.k esa mls Lora= vfHkO;fDr ds fdrus ekSds 

feyrs gSa vkSj d{kkd{k dk परिवेश fdl gn rd mls mUeqfDr nsrk gSA  

परिवेश ds loky ds ckn cPps dh vfHkO;fDr dks izHkkfor djus okyk nwljk i{k gS ^शशक्षक&fo|kFkhZ laca/k*A ;g Hkh egRoiw.kZ i{k gS D;ksafd 

परिवेश lkjk vfHkO;fDr ds vuqdwy gks vkSj fo|kFkhZ dk शशक्षक ds lkFk lgt laca/k ugha cu ikrk rks vfHkO;fDr gks gh ugha ik;sxhA vc ,d 

loky iSnk gksrk gS vkSj og gS fd fo"k;&oLrq dkA vki vkdyu ds उद्देश्य pkgs fdrus Hkh csgrj cuk लें ysfdu fo"k;&oLrq dk cPps ds 

परिवेश mez vkSj lh[kus dh xfr ls lkeatL; gksuk आवश्यक gSA  

bu lcds ckn ,d egRoiw.kZ loky vkrk gS tks lcls T;knk f’k{kd ij fuHkZj djrk gS vkSj mls f’k{kd vius O;fDrxr iz;klksa ls csgrj cuk 

ldrk gSA ;g loky f’k{k.k’kkL= dk gSA fdlh fo"k;&oLrq dks fdu rjhdksa ls cPps rd igqapk;k tkrk gS] bl ij cPps dk lh[kuk vkSj 

vfHkO;fDr gksrh gSA blfy, vkdyu vly esa f’k{k.k’kkL= dk gksuk pkfg;s vkSj ewY;kadu ds :i esa f’k{k.k’kkL= dh ldkjkRed ckrsa v kSj 

detksfj;ksa dks fpafgr fd;k tkuk pkfg;sA tc y{; gh Bhd ugha gS rks lEizs"k.k Bhd dSls gks ldrk gS] ewY;kadu rHkh csgrj gks ldrk gS tc 

vkdyu ds mn~ns’; vkSj rjhds mfpr gksaA                                                             -- lanhi ehy , जयपरु  
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Assessment & Evaluation process from My experience 
 

The month of March was very much busy schedule for teachers as well as the children in the PS school Ranka. The reason was –
Annual Exam. Teachers were spending optimum time for revision of the lesson in the class. Play hour was also reduced to give much 
time for preparation for the annual exam. Soon after the annual exam started and I was fortunate to observe the examination process 
in class-4, where EVS subject was there.  

The questions were taken primarily from the textbook. It was designed in such a way that unless a child does not remember, cannot 
write it. Ex. which are the caves based at Ramgarh. What I reflect here questions are designed in such a way that it only promotes rote 
memorization of a child. It was lacking to assess the construct knowledge & skill.  

I would like to narrate an incident, which took in the class -4 during examination– A teacher asked a child to come along with the 
question paper and his answer sheet and show them to me.  Then teacher was saying that -” this type of children, don’t learn any-
thing, you can see that he has not written anything in his answer sheet, as a teacher what I can do, if I was given a charge to fail or 
pass children, then definitely I would have failed him.” I then went through the question paper and asked the same question to the 
child in front of the teacher. The question was—When do we wear warm clothes? Options were winter, summer & rain. Child re-
sponded that “we wear warm clothes in winter to save our-self from cold wind.” I then interacted with the teacher saying no doubt 
child has not written the answer of the question but he is understanding the question and responding the answer as per his previous 
experience So in this context, what can we say, a child does know the concept of the use of warm clothes or not?  

Teacher was silent and said the present type of examination process is not appropriate because it does not asses the overall develop-
ment of a child.  

Usually 3 formative exams and 1 summative exam is conducted in the school. Formative exams are conducted on a quarterly base 
where as summative exam at the academic year-end. One of the teachers say that exams are normally conducted to know the learn-
ing outcome of the child and second is to build competency. When I interacted regarding about her view on CCE, she was in confu-
sion. 

               — Sisir Chandra Nayak , Bemetara 
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आकलन एव ंमलूयाकंन 

 

मे तो नन्हा सा बच्चा हूँ ,मासूम सा ह ैबचपन मेरा 

ना समझू दवुनयादारी को ना अंको के खेल को 

क्यू फिर अंको मे तोलते हो मेरी तकदीर को 

मे तो चाहता हूँ सीखना और बढ़ना 

न आूँको मुझे डाल मेरे पैरों म ेअंको की जंजीर को 

समंदर मे गोत ेलगाना ओर आसमान में 

उड़ना चाहता हूँ 

मत मापो मझुे एक पैमाने से 

मे तो बढ़ना चाहता हूँ अनवगनत पैमानों पर 

मे तो नन्हा सा बच्चा अंको से मत तोलो मेरे बचपन को 

 

                                                                                                                            —-    Swati Bhandari, Rajsamand 
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Another meaning of Child Friendly Assessment: A Small Experience 

 

I was fortunate enough to be a part of overall evaluation and assessment process of both primary and upper primary schools. In my 
earlier school visits to primary school Bahuli which is now one of the model school of the district and my later school visits to upper 
primary school Bamrari I was a part of the whole process. In both the processes the question paper was bought from ‘Baghnath 
Printer’ which is one of the leading printing press of the city and most of the school buy the papers from this center only. The ques-
tion papers were not authenticated by the senior functionaries nor by the subject teachers. When I inquired in the press I came to 
know that one of the teacher has set the question paper according to the syllabus completed and learning level of his/her students 
and the press just printed the same. So before the examinations the teachers order the respective number of the question paper ac-
cording to the number of students in the classes. The best thing I saw during the process in Bamrari is the sitting arrangements, the 
6th, 7th and 8th students are seated such that no student of the same class sit together.  

After distribution of the papers the first thing the teachers did was that they moved to the staff room to explore the guide and 
searched for the answers of the objectives questions. Then they called the students class-wise and told them the answers. So it was 

like a ‘सामूवहक नकल(mass copying)’, they told me that since they haven’t set the paper , most of the questions that appeared were 

those they didn’t teach in the classroom. One interesting thing is that they took exam of Art subject also which includes drawing 
skills, and in this paper also they didn’t give any independence to the learner to draw or prepare anything of her own, they either 

gave task to draw ‘साड़ी का फकनारा’ or something like that.   

The same standard is with the evaluation also, the main thought is just to pass all the students and at the end I thought that they just 
wanted to justify the title given for this kind of examination held at school ‘child friendly assessment’.  

The best part of the process is the participation of the students, no matter what so ever is the result but the attendance during the 
process is 100%.                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                  —  Vivek Singh Thakur, Bageshwar  
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What is the Meaning of Assessment? 
 

Past few days a debate is going across the state, regarding the change in the assessment pattern in the schools. The state government 
has proposed to remove CCE Assessment and follow the old pattern of marks. Various views against the recommendation or in the fa-
vor of the same, brings us to a platform to think again and analyze the aims of the Assessment. 

The teachers of the school I have been associated with past one and half year feels - “अिे यह क्या मसुीबत है, इतिे सािे कागज़ 
भििा, बच्चो औि उिके मााँ-बापों को तो मजा आ गया, क्या पास क्या फेल, कोई फकक  िहीीं पड़ता यहााँ जो भी है हमािी 
आफत...”. They seem to show no interest in following the CCE Assessment process and for them it is just the documentation which 

they often complete at the end of session, ignoring the child’s development across the year. 

Similar viewpoint was shared at In Service Teachers Training (Based on CCE) where although the different sessions focused on guiding 
and getting an insight on understanding the purpose of the assessment, yet teachers setting aside the various rationales behind the as-

sessment, demanded -“हमे तो बस यह कागज़ भििा सीखा िो, बाकी तो सब ऐसे ही है” l 

In a recent conversation on the changes in the assessment process with a parent of a private school child, he was glad about the 
change in the assessment method and said - “I am happy that this was the last year of CCE grading, it was the worst system introduced 
making child non-competitive and less knowledgeable.“ He also believed that it would be helpful to a child because as per Darwin’s 
theory of survival of the fittest, one would get to know her (the child) status to fight for her existence. His statement is an eye opener 
to all schools of thoughts working on EDUCATION. 

The above experiences very strongly reflects on the understanding the meaning of assessment as both teachers and parents seem keen 
to ignore the real purpose and objective of the assessment. It is the CHILD who has been and will continue to pay the high price by 
getting affected by various mental/health issues, leading to depression and suicide which is very disheartening. 

To comprehend the understanding of assessment, the National Curriculum Framework, educationist, researchers, scholars and institu-
tions have been largely working on changing the orientation of society towards the assessment and emphasizes that it is a tool for the 
teachers to focus on all round development of a child and to help her with learning and concept based problems.  

But still teachers hide under the table of challenges at their work place which are - one teacher school, student absence, the infrastruc-

ture and their ingrained strong belief system - फेल िहीीं होंगे तो ये सीखेंगे कैसे?...             
                -  Avina Vyas, Jaipur  
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                              “सीसीई” वशक्षको और पालको के वलए एक अनसुलझी पहेली : मरेे अनभुव 
 

 ववगत कुछ वषो में सीसीई को हटाने और पुरानी परीक्षा पद्धवत को फिर स ेलाने स ेसंबंवित बाते समय-समय पर मीवडया में जगह बनाते रही ह,ै वशक्षा 

गुणवत्ता स ेसंबंवित तमाम सव ेवशक्षा के वगरत ेस्तर को प्रदर्शशत करते है| समाज का एक बड़ा वहस्सा वजसम ेबहुत से वशक्षक साथी भी शावमल ह,ै सीसीई को 

दोषी मानते ह ै | शकै्षवणक संस्थाओ में भी एक आम अविारणा बनी ह ैकी बच्चो का आकलन और मलुायंकन करन ेके य ेतरीके कारगर नहीं है, बच्चो को तो 

परीक्षा का भय और डर फदखाकर ही कुछ वसखाया जा सकता है | पालको में भी सीसीई के बारे में वसिफ  इतना पता ह ैकी अंकसूची में नंबर की जगह गे्रड 

वलख ेहोते ह ैऔर संबंवित ववषय के बारे में कुछ टटप्पणी वलखी होती ह ै | लेफकन क्या सीसीई के वसिफ  यही उद्देश्य ह?ै सीसीई - सतत और व्यापक 

मूलयांकन में सतत का अथफ फकसी बचे्च के कक्षा के शुरूआती फदनों से उसकी कक्षागत गवतवववि तथा उसके सीखने के तरीको का ववववि तकनीको से आकलन 

करना ह ै | व्यापक का अथफ बचे्च के व्यवित्व के सवाांगीण ववकास का आकलन करना ह ैवजसमे शकै्षवणक पाठ्यक्रम के अलावा सह-शवैक्षक गवतवववि में उसकी 

भागीदारी को ध्यान में रखना ह ै|  

सीसीई के फक्रयान्वयन के वलए आवश्यक कक्षा की आदशफ वस्तवथ में वजसम ेबच्चा सहज महसूस करे तथा उसको अपनी अवभव्यवि की पूरी आज़ादी वमल ेय े

ज्यादातर स्कुलो में दखे ेनहीं जाते स्कुलो में आज भी वही डर और भय का वातावरण फदखाई दतेा ह ैजो सीखने की प्रफक्रया में सबसे बड़ा बािक ह ै | हमारे 

िमतरी वजले में हाल ही में हुए परीक्षाओ में भी यही दखेा गया फक परेू वजले में एक ही प्रश्न पत्र से परीक्षा ली गई और परीक्षा में गड़बड़ी न हो इसकी 

वनगरानी के वलए फकसी दसुरे स्कुल के प्रिान पाठक को पयफवेक्षक के रूप में रखा गया वजसका कायफ परीक्षा का संचालन करना था | मैंने य ेपाया की ये तो 

वही तरीका जो पहल ेचलता था ,बोडफ परीक्षा के समय का भय, परीक्षा में कैस ेप्रश्न आयेंगे इसका तनाव आफद सभी वैस ेकी वैस ेही है |  

मुझे लगता ह ैकी सीसीई के संबिं में वशक्षक सावथयों में असंतोष का प्रमखु कारण इसस ेसंबंवित पयाफप्त प्रवशक्षण का अभाव है, शासन स्तर पर भी हर वषफ 

सीसीई के मलूयांकन पंजी में बदलाव फकये जाते रह ेह ै वजससे सबसे बड़ी फदक्कत ये ह ैकी अगर फकसी बचे्च की मूलयांकन सूची गुम गई ह ै तो मूलयांकन में 

बदलाव के कारण वशक्षक साथी संबंवित बचे्च की दसूरी मलूयांकन सूची बनाने में कठनाई महससू करते है | पालको को भी इस शानदार पद्धवत के बारे में 

प्रवशक्षण दनेा चावहए और उनको बताना चावहए फक कैस ेवसिफ  अंको और कक्षा में प्रथम-वद्वतीय स्थान प्राप्त करन ेभर स ेबचे्च का समुवचत ववकास नहीं हो 

सकता।                                      —–  Gaurav Sharma, Dhamtari  
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KSQAC Assessment:  my observation 
 

Department of Public Instruction, Govt. of Karnataka conducted state level assessment for 4th and 6th classes to measure the quality 
of learning in the primary schools.  This was conducted in all fifty thousand govt. primary schools across Karnataka by Karnataka 
State Quality Assessment Council (KSQAC). Many precautions were taken by KSQAC to prevent malpractices by assigning external in-
vigilator from other school, question paper supplied with sealed pocket.  But it was disheartening to see how the exams lost its val-
ues at ground. In spite of such precautions, teacher and external invigilator joined their hands for mal-practice. They themselves pro-
vided chits and wrote answers on the board. I heard the same thing from my fellow colleagues in other schools. The very purpose of 
the assessment was blown off. It was intended to understand the learning level of students which could help state to develop the 
strategies to improve the learning in primary schools.  

One of the teacher told me that if they are conducting exams in school level only, they would know how each student is and depend-
ing on that they provide grades but now all would get A and A+ because of copying which mainly was led by threat of show cause 
notice or other punishable measures to school from functionaries.. Most of the schools take this as a prestigious matter. If any stu-
dent fails in a subject it is considered as a shame for that subject teacher. Maybe if teachers think same way during normal semester 
exams also, it would be of great help for the children? Wont teaching with responsibility during entire span of semester teaching 
children properly, there is no need to be tense or worry about their prestige? 

I observed that during assessment many students were not able to write answers that were dictated by teachers, this was inspite of 
teacher dictating answers with spelling. Those students were beaten up.  

I also got opportunity to see the answer papers and marks of the students of different schools as BEO sought our help in filling 
KSQAC marks in excel sheets after the evaluation. It was observed that almost all students got marks more than 35 out of 50.  

All student’s answers were same and if one of the question is not attended then entire school students didn’t attend that question! 
Isn’t this entire investment made by government in vain. How does systematic change in the education, and process of delivering 
quality education then happen?  

                                                                                                                                     —    Chikkaveeresha s v  ,Bengaluru  
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घोड़ ेको उड़यए ्य तरैयए..... 
पिीक्षाओीं के िौिाि एक दिि मेिा स्त्कूल जािा हुआ। औि वहााँ मैंिे 
िेखा कक बच्चे प्रश्ि पर को शशक्षक की मिि से हल कििे मे लगे हुए 
थे। ििअसल सभी प्रश्िों के उत्ति शशक्षक ही उन्हे बता िहे थे औि 
उन्हे ब्लैकबोर्क पि शलख भी िहे थे। शशक्षक िे कहा प्रश्ि पर कदिि है 
इसशलए बच्चों की सहायता कििी पड़ िही है।  शशक्षा ववभाग द्वािा 
पहले यह सूचिा िी गयी थी कक स्त्कूल अपिे स्त्ति पि ही प्रश्ि पर 
बिाएगा लेककि बाि मे जजला शशक्षण एवीं प्रशशक्षण सींस्त्थाि िे ही 
बिाया औि इि पिीक्षाओीं का िाम दिया—बाल मैरीपूणक समेदिव 
आकलि ।  िाम से तो लगता था पूिी तिह बच्चों को ध्याि मे 
िखकि ही बिाया गया होगा लेककि प्रश्ि पर को िेखकि ऐसा िहीीं 
लगा। शशक्षकों का कहिा था कक कुछ भी बच्चों के अिुरूप िहीीं िखा 
गया औि ऊीं चे स्त्ति का प्रश्ि पर बिा दिया गया। शशक्षक िे मुझसे 
कहा की आप ही बताइये घोड़ ेको उड़ाए या तैिाए ?? ??? 

मै थोड़ा सोच मे पड़ गया कक ऐसा उन्होिे क्यू पूछा क्यूींकी घोड़ा तो 
िौड़ता है । थोड़ी िेि बाि शशक्षक िे कहा — र्ायि वाले प्रश्ि पर मे 
घोड़े को उड़ा िहे थे । मैंिे पूछा कैसे— तब उन्होिे ऑकफस से एक 
प्रश्ि पर निकाला औि कहा ये िेखखये— ििअसल यह कक्षा चाि का 
अाँगे्रजी का प्रश्ि पर था जो चचर के अिुसाि प्रश्ि सात मे शमलाि 
कििा था लेककि जािवि से शमलाि कििे वाली चीजें उिके अिुरुप 
थी ही िहीीं। इस प्रकाि की औि भी बहुत सी गलनतयााँ कई कक्षाओीं के 
प्रश्ि परों मे थी। खैि वजह चाहे जो भी हो लेककि बच्चों को आकलि 

ककस तिह अभी भी स्त्कूलों मे ककया जाता है यह समझ मे आता है 

औि इस जस्त्थनत मे शशक्षक उन्हे उत्ति ि शलखवाये तो क्या किे?? ! 
                         — आिीष ननगम , नैनीतयल                 
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 Fellow Updates 2015 - 2017 
Almora: Participated in Perspectives on Education course at Jaipur, 1 
year fellows closure workshop at Dineshpur, in DI meeting at Almora, 
Worked on teacher tracker for Almora district, Report writing and read-
ing. 

Bageshwar: 1 yr closure workshop at Dineshpur, interaction with new 
fellows, drafting of quarterly plan, team/CRC meeting, school visit , 

Bangalore: Attended social science  workshop, school practice, DI 
meetings, teacher profiling 

Bemetara: Continuous School visit under SUP, classroom transaction, 

preparation lesson plan on Bhojan in class-5, EVS, Participation in VTF 

on EVS, monthly meet of seeding districts, in learning sharing forum, 

participation in fellow 2015 workshop on CST, in All Members Meet at 

Kanha National Park, MP. 

Champawat: Teachers profiling, School visits, review, team meetings, 

One year closeure at USN, Film show 

Chittorgarh: Regular school  visit & Classroom-practice, Reading the 

NCERT Textbooks, Participation in Regular Work & team discussions 

with Team Members  at LRC –Kapasan & Chittorgarh, Participation in 

Joint District Team Meeting of  Pratapgarh and Chittorgarh districts at 

LRC Kapasan, Writing Reports and sharing. 

Dhamtari:  SUP Visits, attended Annual member meet, workshop on 

Curriculmn, Syllabus and Textbook 

Gulbarga: School visits, participated in documentation workshop,  NEK 

fellows review meeting, district review meetings, science lab establish-

ment work, subject micro planning process meetings,  participated in 

weekly T-Cons, documenting district reports, sur-taal reports,  partici-

pated in district level badminton tournament for teachers.  

Jaipur: School visits, Annual review, Saturday meetings, Presented po-
sition papers, New district visits, attended monthly planning meeting, 
LRC visits 

Janjgirh: Continuous School visit and community visit under SUP, Par-

ticipation in monthly meet of one cluster(Raigarh and Janjgir), partici-

pation in fellow 2015 workshop on CST, Participation in All Members 

Meet(AMM) at Kanha National Park, MP. 

Khargone: Participated VTF “Print rich environment", Participated in 

meeting with BAC & CAC at Gogawa block, MS Ghotaya ,MS Bediyao 

and PS Sukhpuri  & MS Aarampura for Teacher mobilization, Participat-

ed in HT meeting in and discussion about school leadership and change 

Medak:  Visit to Anganwadi Center, Facilitated session in workshop on 

“Enhancing the parental and community involvement in Anganwadi 

center” for Anganwadi teachers, Interacted shared fellowship experi-

ence with 2017 batch fellows in their induction, Contributing for AWWs 

Capacity Building Curriculum Document, Writing developmental objec-

tives for developing thematic plans, Participated team meetings 

Nainital: one year closure workshop at Dineshpur, final drafting of 

quarterly plan, team meeting, school visit and CRC meetings. Prepared 

Session Plan  

Pauri: Attended one year completion of fellowship workshop in DI Ru-

drapur , Team Meeting, Teachers Mobilization, Participating in Satur-

day Seminar session, Participating in field measurement work 

(rechecking), and regular school visit "Apna School" 

Raigarh:    School & community visits under SUP and Teacher mobiliza-

tion, Participated in Fellows' Orientation on CST, attended Math team 

meeting, Participated in DI's monthly Meeting, n Annual Members 

Meet 
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Fellow Updates 2015 - 2017 contd.. 
 

Raipur: School visits, Capacity Building workshop of Fellow-15 on Cur-
riculum framework, curriculum, syllabus and textbook, Participated in 
Language discussion at TLC  and Other TLC activities,  in induction pro-
gram of new  fellowship batch 2017 for experience sharing, in All Mem-
bers meet at Kanha Kisali National Park. 

Rudraprayag: Fellow one year Workshop in DI , Team Meeting, Teach-

ers Mobilization, Participating in Saturday Seminar session, on DIET 

Seminar, BRC Meeting , and CRC meeting, VTF Participation  

Tehri:  First Year Closure Meet, क से कववता@TLC activity. Seminar in 

DIET on Children Literature, Garhwal Team Meeting, School Visit with 

new Fellow, BRC Visit 

Uttarkashi: Fellow one year Workshop in DI Rudrapur, Team Meeting, 

Block Meeting, Participating in BRC meeting, school visit, report writing 

Udham Singh Nagar: Classroom teaching practice, Conduct Bal soudh 

mela, participate in DI Team meeting, Fellow closure meeting, 

Yadgir: Participation in  DI meeting, in the TLC interventions, Reading 

subject specific concepts, Organizing evening discussions, Observation 

and understanding of KSQAAC process at Shahapur TLC 

Fellow Updates 2016 - 2018 

Bangalore DI (Anekal): School observation, Involved in doing teacher 

profiling in newer blocks, Participated in monthly DI meeting, in Maths 

capacity building workshop and also in Documentation workshop held 

in Mandya. 

Bellary:  Fellows outing to Hampi, participated in Science VTF on DNA, 

SS VTF on Prehistoric Site Sanganakallu, team meetings, fellows review 

meet, translated series of Arivu handouts from English into Kannada, 

Language micro plan at kottur, Karnataka School Quality Assessment 

and Accreditation Council (KSQAAC)  collected the Teacher profiles. 

met the DEIT Principal Mr. Rayappareddy & discussed about "Aims of 

Education learning module & Transactional module" Participated in 

Documentation Workshop. 

Gulbarga: School visits, participated in documentation workshop, fel-

lows induction training, NEK fellows review , district review meetings, 

science lab establishment work, subject micro planning process 

meetings, social science VTF, participated in documenting district/sur-

taal reports, in TLC annual day celebration & science seminar, in district 

level badminton tournament for teachers. 

Koppal: Involved in Kinnal TLC setup work. Attended Koppal DI week-

ly meetings & Micro planning meeting. Participated in SLDP final 

presentation, in Documentation workshop in Mandya ,Attended Fel-

lows review meet in Gulbarga, in classroom observation activities.  

Mandya:  Fellows initiative workshops held to create awareness, Par-

ticipation in block meeting, Interacted with BEO, BRC, CRP, BRP, Partici-

pation in VTFs and workshops, Assisted in updating teacher profile, In-

volving in lesson planning, Training BRP’s, CRP’s in computer learning, 

Organizing workshop and seminar, Reading Books/Article, Weekly 

sharing’s with DI team on activities done in TLC & school, Community 

visit.  

Raichur: Attended fellows review meeting, Engaged in Teacher profile 

collecting ,micro planning and documentation, attended DI 

meetings ,Participated in Documentation workshop at Mandya 

Vijayapur: Fellows engaged in intensive school visit for observation 

and engaged classes. Participated in subject micro planning activity, 

helped in field measurement work. Attended fellow review meeting, 

participated in women’s day celebration, in Documentation workshop  
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Fellow Updates 2016 - 2018 cont….. 

Yadgir:  Participation in DI meeting,  in the TLC interventions, Reading 

subject specific concepts, Organizing evening discussions, Observation 

and understanding of KSQAAC process at Shahapur TLC 

Fellow Updates 2017- 2019   

Baloda Bazar: Orientation at Dhamtari, visited Azim Prem Ji School 

and observed PTM. Participated in DI meeting in Bhatapara, Bimonthly 

meeting in Raipur. AMM at Kahna National Park (MP).  

Banswara: Orientation at Banswara.Participated in Monthly meeting 

and attended VTF at LRC Banswara.Visited school in Banswara block. 

Barmer:  Orientation at DI, Exposure visit -LRC Chohtan & LRC-Baytu, 

School visits , Attended teacher forum meeting at LRC & watched and 

participated in open discussion on movie Kitaab, in book review orga-

nized at DI. Observation, Highlights & reports sharing.          

Chamoli: Attended meetings of seeding Districts at Srinagar DI.  Visit-

ed School, have been taking classes & reading  

Chittorgarh: Visit to LRC, Kapasan, Chittorgarh, Participated in Month-

ly Meeting of Pratapgarh and Chittorgarh team Members, Various 

School Visits, Meeting and experience sharing with previous year batch 

fellows,  Meeting and plan discussions for fellowship programme with 

Mentor, & reading 

Dhamtari:  Orientation in Dhamtari, working  on an assignment on mul-

tiple childhood, participation and observation of the report card day at 

Azim Premji School in Dhamtari, Visited TLCs, school visit in Kurud 

block, Participated in AMM. 

Gulbarga: Participated in monthly meet of DI, in seminar on Language 

in North TLC,Visited the south TLC, Understading background work and 

in 2nd Anniversary of TLC in Chincholli, in subject micro planning pro-

cess meeting. 

Janjgirh: Reading & reflection sharing, Attended the Monthly meeting 

with the Raigarh team, Attended the All Member meet of Chattishgarh 

at Khana National Park 

Medak: Visiting sample Anganwadi Centers for observation, Partici-

pated in ECCE Day at Gollapally & Kondapur Anganwadi centers, in 

team meetings, and  reading   

Pauri: Attended  the team meeting in DI Srinagar Garhwal, team tehri 

and team rudraprayag . Joined "Parvesh Diwas" celebration at Govt. 

Model Primery School No-05 Pauri Garhwal for Mobilization pur-

pose."Pravesh Diwas" is celebrated to increase the student enrollment 

in schools . 

Puducherry: Understanding of Foundation and DI’s approaches 

through document reading. Discussion on Dr.K.N Anandan’s approach. 

on character building education. Invited primary and upper primary 

teachers for Summer workshop through school visits. Workshop prepa-

ration respective subject teams 

Raigarh: Attended Bimonthly meeting of cluster Raigarh + Janjgir 

Chapa, Reading & reflection sharing ,Attended AMM.  

Rajsamand: one school visit, attended 3 days science workshop on sci-

ence kit. 

Sagar: School visit for given Invitation for Shiksha Varta Programme , 

Write Assignment on multiple childhood ,  Attend Academic meeting of 

Sciences , EVS. VTF of Sciences and EVS , Start reading National focus 

Group paper on Aims of Education , Attend Demonstration of Sciences 

Kit , Math Kit , Participated in Discussion of Publication Published by  

Azim Premji Foundation, also wrote reports/reflection on EVS VTF  
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Fellow Updates 2017- 2019  cont….. 

 

Sirohi: Participated in block meeting at LRC, participated in Sirohi District Institute meeting, Assignment on questions related to multiple child-

hood, Participated in Science meeting, Campus associates and fellows meeting, engaged in school practice and  visited LRC. 

Tonk: School visit : 1-day APS Tonk, 1-day Govt. school, Tonk & seen Mathematics Laboratory, Attended 3-days annual meeting at Tonk, Attend-

ed child activity on 'sinking & floating' at Newai & attended Movie show for child & teachers of "Martian".  

Yadgir: Attended regional fellows meeting in Kalaburgi, discussed reading list and preparation towards art curriculum in Azim Premji School in 

Yadgir with my mentor, visited the school and interacted with both students and teachers. 

 


